INSTRUCTIONS FOR PLAY
INTRODUCTION
You or 1n a fantasy .Nd ot monsten and magic 1n which your
C'Wl~ fnend 1s "" rcho 11 living nearby As you move around the
surlace you will eocounrer hostile cF1t0lure$. stairs to the daii
regions below and conta1nen holding venous items of use and
value. As you gain m experience, you will venture deeper into the
depth. below in search of your cho,.n quest
This is not on Or'tade game but a reolishc adventure whteh olk>w\

the fvll we of tochcol •k114 os well o• the cut and thru•t of conll1d
g1vmg you many hours of enjoyment as you pit yovr skills oga1nsl

more and more d&adly foes Your scenario con be saved and

""tored o• often os roqu1recl while you explore the hundred• of
different locahons on you r way to achieving your quest

THE DISPLAY
Th. display prov1dei 1nformallon on your character's current state
0 .d g·- 0 mop of your 1mmed1ote wrround1ng~ The right h.,,,d
..de of 1he screen provtdes a scrolled commentary on evenli.
Any portion of the mop which" obscured byo wall is blonked out
1
t 1u• r ' cononty see those things that ore reollyvi11ble. So - be
corefvl. you
er know what may be lurlung round the comer
MOVING AROUND
U ng
GO' command "e commond•) 'fO'J may move around
t~

r"

Movemer off on edge will put you on the edge of Jhe

•"' ~'°' teod to rooms below or above Fol mg '1lrough o
fole wiH toke you lo the room below
ATTACKS
Of coune ony othOI' mhobitonU (opor1 from the mOl'chont) ore
host;le ond will ollock on Mght YO<J moyfight, run owoy orpos•bly
use rnog1c.

Monsters may be ottocked with ony W80f>O!l you hove, or bore·
handed 1f you have none Your chance of hitting a monster (or
dodging 1f ii " ottock1ng you) depe!1ds on both ih dextenty ond
yourL The amount of damage you inRict depen.ds on your strength.
Pouess.1on of on item of armour outomat1colly protects the

rel..,onl port of your body
The mQ)f.1mum amount cJ in1unes you con suslom ''coiled your hit
po<nl• The percentoge of your l1fe lelt 11 .hewn by the length of the
Me bar on the screen

E..penence pomt• ore 901ned by oloymg momten Every I 000
u:penence po1nh raise you on expenence level which odds to
'(OAJr abilities. The number of experience poinh gained pm: monster
d oends on •he type ol mOl'•ter ond your expenence level
POSSESSIONS
There ore OWJr 50 diff.,.nt typet of item that you cnn ocquui1
The.a may be found 1n lreowre conto1ne11 or bought from the
merchant Of coune the more you cony, the greater your burden
ond the "'°""'you gel out of breath As night lolls, 0< when you
venture below, a light becomes essenllal Remember Monst~
con JM 1n the dark. but you cannot
THE HOME
Choracten ore created in their home, on the sacred h&>ling crou
THE MERCHANT
The Merdiont lives in o ,hop nol tooforfromyour hom.1 He offe"
o 24-hour service ond will buy or sell most item• Food connot be
found. only bought from the merdiont
RACES
You con choose to be on elf. o humon or o dwarf Elves ore more
dextrous. leu strong. hove fewer hit poinls and greater spell power
than human• DwaMtS ore less dextrous, •trongOI', hcne more hit
points but len spell power
QUESTS
.Al thecreo IOI' lf your w orld. you moy request anyone of 6 i.1mque
uesl foor 011'"1 s rhen to f1nd your chosen quest and ret:Jm d to the
special cross in the centre of your home. If cl home any t me befo re
or ofter achieving your QI.JP S!, you moy set up a ne"' scenono

keeping your ex1 1ng characte r and possess~ or starting o brand
new hero.

COMPITIT10NS
When setting up your 1eenano you con give it a name. rh1s allows
you IO hove competitions with your fnends by oil uMng the some
name for your scenarios \\'hen )'Of.I re tum yovrqueit to 'fCAJf home
you will be told how long ii hos token you and how moll'd1mos yoo
hove saved the game. The winner " the one who does' 11 quickest
ond with the leost ooves.

COMMANDS
The com~onds available ore listed below All words ore
separated by spaces and the command 1s completed by pren1n9
(enter) Arry word may be shortened lo its (1rst .d letters. Cops
sh1h/O deletes the last character
In the following !able, anything 1n brackets 1s opl1ono\

COMMAND

ADDITIONAL
DESCRIPTION
INFO REQUIRED

ANOlnt"'
HEAL
ATIAck or A

bodyport

Use ointment to heal

port of body
(dorecllon)

Atrack 1n the direcuon
given (monster,

SAVE
SELL
SMITe
STAFf

COST

(quantity) item

SLEEp
SLOW
BLASI
TELEport (UP
or DOWN)
(don)

DRINk
EAT
Fill
GOorG
INFO
LANTem or
llGHt
LIST

Cost of Items m copper

(quontoty) llem

D1Korded items are

POTlon

lost for ever
Reslores you to full health
Puts 011 m lantern

(dorect1on)

Moves you about

(ON or OFF)

Turns lantern on or off

(elm•)

Tells yoo how many of
looks 1n container

(dorectoon)

Place or pick up marker
Attempl lo open contaner

Stop ploying
Put on magic nng
or toke 1t off

DIRECTIONS

N, S, E, W, NW, NE. SW, SE

CLASSES

WEAPons, ARMOur, SAGGoge. MAGlc,
STAVes. SPELis. MONEy, GEMS, OUESts

BODY PARTS

HEAD, CHESt, l ARm, R ARm, l LEg
R LEg

(quont1ty)
ON or OFF

USE, WEAPon
or DRAW
WAVE
WEIGht

weapon name

(doss)

Attempt to unlock
contomer
Prepare weapon for
attack
Use magic wand
Weight of items 1n

WISH

(quonllty) item
HOME
SHOP

~°!p;~s~';;tt

Set

(results depend on
expenence level)

Set the tone controls to maximum treble

The lost direction 1s always remembered, so only gtve a direct.on 1f

each item you hove

LOOK 0< l
MARK or M
OPEN or 0
QUIT
RING or R

u~ mogic rod
Piece stoff (as monster
borner) or pick 11 up
Teke treasure

Buy 1tem(s} off merchonl

pieces

DISCord

1rechonl
direction

Sell 1tem(s) to merchant

TAKE
TORCh
UNLOck

container etc.)

BLOW
BUY
CAST
CAST
CAST
CAST

Sove gome to lope

!duont1ty) ;1em

LOADING INSTRUCTIONS
Connect the EAR socket on your Spectrum to the EAR socket
on your recorder and ensure the MIC lead 1s disconnected
Place the cassette tape in the recorder and rewmd to the
begrnmng of the lope

6

the volume control lo o suitable level

Type LOAD""
Press ENTER

you need to change 1t Furthermore the lost command 1s also
remembered so 1ust pressing (enter) will repeat !he lost command
and direction, 1usl entenng a d1red1on will repeal the lost
command with the new d1rect1on

7

Preu PLAY on the cassette recorder

8

OUT OF THE SHADOWS will load outomotocolly ond

Example

If 1he program roils to load correctly. try o different volume selling

GO N(enter)

Moves you north
Moves you north again

(enter)
Ejenler)

Moves you eost

A(enler)

Attack east

(enter)

Attack east agam

provide mstruchons
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S(enter)
Attack south
UST COST ond WEIGht will gove the next class 11 no doss IS entered
COMMAND EXAMPLES
BUY 3 TORCHES or BUY 3 TORC
BUY HELMET or BUY HELM
CAST TELE DOWN
ANOINT l ARM or ANOI l AR
G NE
COST ARMOUR or COST ARMO
LIST MONEY or UST MONE
USE DAGGER or WEAP DAGG
or DRAW DAGG
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REAL-TIME
GRAPHIC
ADVENTURE
u... que .hodow.
feature

I 00% machine code
for fas! response
High-speed save/
restore game
Choice of six quests
500 lacal1oru
Q.er I S species
of monster
SO different types
al object

30 commands vocabulary wpplied
MO<Wl'f, armour,
weapons
Ring. patoan, wand
spell, etc.
lantern. torches.
food. gems
Be a Dwarf,
Human or Elf
Merchant 1n shop
Independently acllve
intelligent monsten

Rooms, Stain, Holes,
Labymiths
Thooionds of
different Kenonos

